THE ART INSTITUTE OF VANCOUVER CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS

English for Academic Purposes is one 11-week quarter, 12 credits, and 220 hours. Acting Levels 1-5 are one 12-week quarter, 12 credits, 288 hours.

Tuition is:

- **English for Academic Purposes**
  - $3300 for domestic students | $3300 for international students
- **Acting Level 1-5**
  - $414/credit, $4968/level for domestic students
  - $433/credit, $5196/level for international students
A student quarterly fee of $186** applies.

The total tuition for the programs, without subtracting tuition credit for scholarships, grants, transfer of credits, or other credits is currently $3300 for domestic students and $3300 for international students in English for Academic Purposes and $4968 for domestic students and $5196 for international students in Acting Level 1-5. Tuition rates are subject to change.

THE INTERNATIONAL CULINARY SCHOOL AT THE ART INSTITUTE OF VANCOUVER CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS

The following programs comprise two 11-week quarters, 22.36 academic weeks, and 30 credits.

Tuition is:

- **Baking & Pastry Arts Level 1 Certificate**
  - 451 hours
- **Baking & Pastry Arts Level 2 Certificate**
  - 563 hours
- **Culinary Arts Level 1 Certificate**
  - 473 hours
- **Culinary Arts Level 2 Certificate**
  - 616 hours

The total tuition for the programs, without subtracting tuition credit for scholarships, grants, transfer of credits, or other credits is currently $12,420 for domestic students and $12,990 for international students. Tuition rates are subject to change.

THE INTERNATIONAL CULINARY SCHOOL AT THE ART INSTITUTE OF VANCOUVER DIPLOMA PROGRAMS

The following programs comprise four 11-week quarters, 44.72 academic weeks, and 60 credits.

Tuition is:

- **Hospitality & Restaurant Business Management Diploma**
  - 913+ hours
- **Baking & Pastry Arts Diploma**
  - 1014+ hours
- **Culinary Arts Diploma**
  - 1089+ hours

The total tuition for the programs, without subtracting tuition credit for scholarships, grants, transfer of credits, or other credits is currently $24,840 for domestic students and $25,980 for international students. Tuition rates are subject to change.

The following program comprises six 11-week quarters, 67.08 academic weeks, 90 credits, and 1540 hours.

Tuition is:

- **Culinary Arts & Restaurant Ownership Advanced Diploma**

The total tuition for the programs, without subtracting tuition credit for scholarships, grants, transfer of credits, or other credits is currently $37,260 for domestic students and $38,970 for international students. Tuition rates are subject to change.

THE ART INSTITUTE OF VANCOUVER DIPLOMA PROGRAMS

The following program comprises four 11-week quarters, 44.72 academic weeks, 60 credits, and 880 hours.

Tuition is:

- **Event Management Diploma**
- **Digital Photography Diploma**

The total tuition for the programs, without subtracting tuition credit for scholarships, grants, transfer of credits, or other credits is currently $24,840 for domestic students and $25,980 for international students. Tuition rates are subject to change.
SECTION II – C. PROGRAM OF CHOICE CONTINUED

THE ART INSTITUTE OF VANCOUVER DIPLOMA PROGRAMS

The following programs comprise five 11-week quarters, 55.9 academic weeks, 75 credits, and 1100 hours.

Tuition is:
$414/credit, $6210/quarter for domestic students
$433/credit, $6495/quarter for international students
A student quarterly fee of $186** applies.

The total tuition for the programs, without subtracting tuition credit for scholarships, grants, transfer of credits, or other credits is currently $74,520 for domestic students and $77,940 for international students. Tuition rates are subject to change.

The following programs comprise six 11-week quarters, 67.08 academic weeks, 90 credits, and 1320 hours.

Tuition is:
$428/credit, $6420 (PRA) / $7704 (LIPA) /$quarter for domestic students
$433/credit, $6495 (PRA) / $7794 (LIPA) /$quarter for international students
A student quarterly fee of $186** applies.

The total tuition for the programs, without subtracting tuition credit for scholarships, grants, transfer of credits, or other credits is currently $37,260 for domestic students and $38,970 for international students. Tuition rates are subject to change.

THE ART INSTITUTE OF VANCOUVER BACHELOR PROGRAMS

The following programs comprise eleven 11-week quarters, 121 academic weeks, 180 credits, and 2563 hours.

Tuition is:
$414/credit, approx. $6210/quarter for domestic students
$433/credit, approx. $6495/quarter for international students
A student quarterly fee of $186** applies.

The total tuition for the programs, without subtracting tuition credit for scholarships, grants, transfer of credits, or other credits is currently $39,870 for domestic students and $39,870 for international students. Tuition rates are subject to change.

Please refer to Appendix C for books, supply details and costs. Please refer to your Financial Plan for the total costs of your program.

**Student Quarterly Fee includes: student activity fee, PCTIA archiving fee, housing assistance, student clubs, festivals, competitions, counselling resources and referrals, learning resources, technology, lab maintenance, part-time employment assistance, portfolio shows, career services, alumni services, and other related activities and services. For the International Culinary School location, this fee also includes the food fee and dining lab. Services, activities and resources are subject to change without notice and some activities may have additional charges. Student quarterly fees are non-refundable as of the first day of the quarter start.